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President's
Message
DearNeighbors,

Our Holidav Gatherins hes
grown each y6ar thantrs io the
enthusiasm of our members. lI/e
hope you can either make it back
adaii or, ifyou have never come
bifore, maEe this year your lirst of
o*nywinter gathbrings. Wfrat a 

"

great oppoftunity to get to lcttow
your neighQors- so save the date on
vourcalendar.- 

The BNA hosted Mavor Duffy on
October 25th l|te had hdvert*ed
the program-as a "Fireside Chat"
but in actualitv it was o town
meeting devoied to our concerns.
Aft er I {st e n i ng t o.May or D ffy fi "J d
questnnsJorwell over an hotr, I
was renewed with a sense of hope
and optimism for our futur6.
Needless to sdv il was an
informative nieetins for those in
aitendsnce. The BNA is most
appreciative of Mayor Dufy
acceptinq our invitation to speak

At thii time ofyeor, whenwe
seem to be mori aware of our
blessings, look around you We live
in a w dnderful commuitity.
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Tbkeb are $15 per person. ;6t" For rcservafpns pbase call * *' 
BM Voiemait at2344160 by January 1Sh .
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The BNA Ultimate North Winton Village Reports...
Garage Sale
Returns!!
MAY sTH AND MAY 6TH, 2OO7
IT'S ONLY4 MONTHSAWAY!
LADIES AND GENTLEMAN:'START
YOURCOLLECTING!'

Yeg our 15th bimnual BNA Garaee
Sale is ftis yea. Are you rd5f lre iext
issre ofthe CRIER wilt have all the
detailsandprticipant4plicarion But
zufrce to say there is opeced to be 200
gmage sales in BNA's I squae mile.
People have alrcady plmned nips from
hundreds ofmiles away to coincide wift
thiswenr

The $5 fee will be fte same as last
timeto coverpublicity, etc. andyouwill
aginbe ableto getadditional deails (ie.
aplicaion, pa*in& hourq mryg mdthe'bhatand where" ofthe sale) fromorn
web site htp://mernb€rs.ml.cour/
browncrft/ (yes the ryelling is conectl)
Or, you cmjust "google" Browncroft md
the link will appea! Check it often-

Remember this is a fim sv€nt md
thousands ofvisitonwilldescrndonour
neighboftood, hopefirllyleavingwift a
goodand lastingirryressionofthe city
and Browncroft!

The new ESL Federal Credit Union
buildingisneacompletiononWinton
Road taking up the pa'cel from Eas
Main Steet to Merchans Road. Their
address is 2 I 5 Merchants Road and
ftqy are calling it fteir *Walk In"
Branch. North Winton Villageworked
diligentty wift Kren Davig the ESL
Branch Center Mmager, the ESL
Attomey, md engineer who pdiently
listenedto &eirneighborhood sugges-
timsto achieve abuilding designthat
complimentg as much as possible given
cunentbuilding techniques, fte ealy
1 900sb,rick cornmerciBlbuildingsftd
stand across fre sfeet.

NorftWintonViilage(NWu
repors ft* tris has been a m4ior
dwelopnnent project wift a very hqpy
ending beca$e oforr city's zoning
director, Arthurlentftrcci andhis sta$
our ESL friends, orn design ce,ffer md
theNorth Winton Villageorgariztion
working in unison to have a bmk that
corylimenatheneiglbortrood Also
recognition goes to the Zoning Bord
and the Plming Cornmission fortheir
sensitivitytothe scurrent
mdfutrneplms.

NWV also reporb another mqjor
improveme,nt it is proud of - the new
facadeat 192%1933 E. MainSt. The
owner oftris property, Joe Polizzi, worked
coopoativd wift NWV, the zoning
deparnnent andtheDesign Cent€r. The
Rochester Police Deparfrnent offices and
NorthWintonVillagewill soonbe occupy-
ing one side oftris building

Two more new businesses shouldbe
welcomedto theneighbortood: Serendip-
ity at 72 0 Winton Rod (Antique Shop)
md Carmgenas Candles ffid Ctrfu at 7 22
WintonRoad,T33&24.

The annual North Winton Villaee
Open House was held Decernber-l4.
2006. Our businesses showed their
tfranl$ to their loyal customers on this
festive occasion. Kudos to the
participatrng business owners md to ttre
neighborhood residents who attended.

ManyThankstotheFall
Clean-tip Volunteers in the
Browncioft Rose Garden

Rossnarie Hdfirtrq Kaf]ry Flyna
Bob KenU and Cassy Petsos worked on a
ternperatesAurday moming Novenrber
4th to put &e rose gardens to bed for the
winter.

Save the Date
{a4uapy 19 - BNA Winter
uamenng

March 28 - General
MembershioMeetins-
!.ands cpp i4g PresenTation
Planned wtth a guest spea

MeyS&6-BNAGarage
Sald

Mqy_2J_ : Apnu.al Meeting,
witli BNA elections

Winton Branch Library Corner
WINTER STORYTIME - Regisfiatim for sessions will be mid-January. It starts up the last
we* in January ad nms through dre first frrll week in March. ToddlerStorytimes are offered
Monday m Tuesdry momings at l0:15 an! preschool storytimes are offered wednesdE,
evenings, 6:30 prn, or Fridaymomings at l0:15 am. Spaces are timited.

WINTON READING GROUP - will meet Mcmday, Janury 8 fron 7;00 - 8:45 pm. The
reading selection is A THREAD oF GRACE By Mry Dqia Russell. rn* uticatty
acclaimed novel tefls the litrle lmwn story of a goup of brave lalians u&o wqked 0o save
Jev/s Eapped in ltaty drdng World War II. Copies of tbo bmks are available at the Winron
Brmch circulation desk No regisfratim required-OpEN to alll

READER oF TIIE MONTH- Every child from Kinderguten on who reads at least one book
catr entrr our drawing for READER oF TIIE MONTH. The box is lreld in the tois K-
Hoffinann's Chil&en's Room. A prize and certificate awaits the no,rt wiffEr.

INcoME TAx IIELP- provided by Rtnal opporurnities Inc.is a firce of chuge low income
taxclinicatthe wintmBranchubraryursahrdry,January 20,2007 frmnoonuntil 3:45.
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